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CELEBRATING
SMALL BUSINESS
Rogers applauds your entrepreneurial spirit with
unique tools and resources to help you grow.
From flexible, affordable wireless, internet and
TV services to informative business and trade
publications from Canada’s largest publishing
company and more, our services help your
business run profitably, efficiently, smoothly.
Enter for a
chance to WIN

20,000

$

In advertising from Rogers
to drive your business
forward!

Take your business to the
next level,drive your business
forward and enter for your
chance to win at:

www.celebratesmallbusiness.ca

EMPOWER
YOUR BUSINESS
Promote your site. On our sites!

Market your business on our sites along with other
small business owners throughout October, at no
charge… thanks to Rogers!

Make your business the next success story
Throughout October, we will feature 20 profiles of small
business owners across Canada, each describing their
challenges, triumphs and company contact info for
networking and potential sales opportunities.

Exclusive small business content hub

An exclusive hub will feature exclusive small business
focused content, from respected Rogers business publications such as PROFIT, Canadian Business, and more.
Nullam, veniamcommod minim quatuer sis nit prat, sustin ute modiam velendit ero eu feum in hendrem iriurem at, quis eu faccumsan eu feu feuisi eugue
conullam quis nonullu tpatin utet venisl ulla facilit loreetum vulla conullan henim vendrem autpat am, quis alit alisl ea consequis at laor sectem nim delisit
velendrerat alit at. Ut ulputat ummodolore minim vel dolore feuguer ostinibh endit nos accum zzriliquat enit dolutatumsan utpatet, vulla alit ver iure dolorem
vercilit nis exerostrud tating exer sum vel inim diat, quat. Ut nim enisiscil dipit nullum ipit lore consectet autate molutpat nonsequat. At ipit adipsummy nos
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